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From our Watersons Sale office proceed out of Sale
along Northenden Road passing the Metro Station on
the right hand side and turn immediately right into
Hope Road for its full length and at the traffic light
junction travel straight over onto Brooklands Road.
Proceed along Brooklands Road and turn left onto
Norris Road and the property will be found on the left
hand side.

energy efficiency

A WONDERFUL EXTENDED THREE DOUBLE BEDROOMED DETACHED LOCATED
WITHIN THIS EVER POPULAR NEIGHBOURHOOD ZONED FOR BROOKLANDS PRIMARY.
STUNNING OPEN PLAN LIVING DINING KITCHEN.

To follow

Hall. Lounge. 17' x 16'9" Open Plan Dining Kitchen. Three Dbl Bedrooms. Bathroom. Ample Parking. Lovely
enclosed Garden. Energy Rating: E

In line with Government Legislation, we are now able to provide an
Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) rating (see table on the right).

CONTACT SALE 0161 973 6688

Such a great location!
AGENTS NOTES Please note that we have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and so cannot verify the they are in working order or fit for their purpose. Furthermore solicitors should confirm
moveable items described in the sales particulars are in fact included in the sale since circumstances do change during marketing or negotiations. A final inspection is recommended prior to the exchange of contracts. Although
we try to ensure accuracy, measurements used in this brochure may be approximate. Therefore if intending purchasers need accurate measurements in order to have carpets fitted or ensure that existing furniture will fit they
should take the measurements themselves.
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A wonderful, extended, Three Double Bedroomed Detached which has been comprehensively upgraded and improved throughout.
Ideal location being zoned for Brooklands Primary School, close to Sale Grammar and within an easy reach of the Town Centre.
Forming part of the improvements are the stunning 17' x 17' Open Plan re-fitted Dining Kitchen, stylish re fitted Bathroom, neutral re-decoration and
extended 14' Bedroom Three.
In addition to the Accommodation there is Driveway Parking and a lovely enclosed rear Garden.
An internal viewing will reveal:

The accommodation
Entrance Porch having glazed double doors. Step-up to a multi-paned panelled door through to the Hallway.
Hallway having a staircase rising to the First Floor. Doors then open to the Lounge, Dining Kitchen and useful understairs storage.
15'6" x 10'9" Lounge, a well-proportioned Reception Room having a UPVC double glazed bay window to the front. Stylish modern fireplace feature
to the chimney breast with living flame gas fire. Coved ceiling.
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17'1" x 16'9" Open Plan Dining Kitchen. A wonderful space ideal for modern family living and provides plenty of space for a table. The Kitchen is
fitted with an extensive range of base and eye-level units with polished granite worktops over incorporating a Breakfast Bar Area. Inset sink unit
with mixer tap and granite drainer. Space for a range cooker (may be available subject to negotiation) with oversize extractor hood over. Integrated
appliances to include fridge freezer, dishwasher and washing machine. The room has UPVC double glazed windows to the rear and side elevation
plus a set of UPVC double glazed French doors opening onto the Garden. Part-vaulted ceiling with Velux window. Custom-built dresser unit
matching the Kitchen. Extensive halogen lighting. Underfloor heating.

First Floor Landing having an opaque window to the side. Spindled balustrade to the return of the staircase opening. Doors then provide access to
the Three Bedrooms and Bathroom.
11'10'' x 10'8'' Bedroom One, a well-proportioned Double Bedroom having a UPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation overlooking the
Gardens. Halogen spotlights with chrome fittings. Built-in wardrobes to One wall.
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14'x 7' reducing to 6' Bedroom Three, a further extended, larger than average Bedroom having UPVC double glazed windows to the rear and side
elevation. Halogen spotlights to the ceiling.
6'7'' x 5'6'' Bathroom, recently re fitted with a Contemporary white suite with chrome fittings comprising of: panelled bath with thermostatic shower
over with fitted glass shower screen, low-level WC with push button flush, wall-hung wash hand basin. Part tiled walls. Wall-mounted, heated
chrome towel rail. UPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation with lovely window shutters.

12'6'' (into bay) x 10'8'' Bedroom Two, another good-sized Double Bedroom having a wide-angled, UPVC double glazed bay window to the front
elevation. Spotlights to the ceiling. Built-in double wardrobes to One wall.

Outside
Outside the property is approached via a paved Driveway; this continues down the side through timber gates and leads to the rear Garden.
To the rear the property enjoys a lovely broadly south facing Garden having a shaped, stone paved Patio leading onto the Main Area of Lawn.
Such a great location!
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